
CAN ADI AN IIOSPITXL NIE\VS

GRANVILLE V'. QUEENS
Thle above teains mnet in a friendlv gaine at Chiathai House

grounids on Saturdav afterîioon. 'fli weatlîer xvas ideal, and a
fairly good crowd of spectators witîiessed the match. At the
start several of The Nuts evidentIy wem*e liv n off-dayi%, as
they did îlot seenm to exert themnselves mucli After the hall hiad
travelled t leugtli of thet ield a tiine or two. ipsn the
Qneen's riglit-winger, gyot biis foot oit the sphiere, toolc it dowiî the
field, andl ceiitrc(l Walls xvho liiîislid it b.v laniti g a goali he 'vond
Kingstoii's reach. After thie kick off somte good touches of foot-
ball were witnessed; and Strîittoi aid Loiigortli, ini a coni'iiiedI
rti, took the leathier into Queeii's territorv, passed it toSîiii
Horne, wvlo smnartly put il out of pain . AIl even, the Quiemm's
kicked off, andc the ball wvent down on Kingstoni aiid li-ail pLtt
up No. 2. Staff Towler set the hall ini motion again, and close oit
the interval Simpsonm gave WXalIs a neat pass froni tie %ving \vhiicli
lie lieaded throtîgl. Half-time score: 3-1 for- ie Qtcemi 's.

'l'lie second session xvas mnuch faster tlian the lirst. anid mlic
Fragmients wok-e Up to the fact th.tt thiey were txvo jgoals to) thie
bad. Sergt. Horne, \vlio plaY-cd a detem-iiîed gaine, liid tie vcî v
wvorst of luick lie nearly broke the cross-bar. niîd did at inïii
and everytlîing around the goal except hind the net. lootell I id
sorte excellent work i the forwvard hune. Creighiton anv Iyvvs imi
the lIalf section, played a liard gainîe ; diieu there's iIiý- ouli(tr,'
Staff Towler, lie also played a good gaine, but to no avai l'lie
l)acks-Mutt and Jeff-seemred to be oi1 lholiday, and~ the lji-
%tviimîger wvas rnerely a passenger. A ratlier scr.îggy gaiîîe tî île îtî
ai endl hy the cro\vd calling "timie," the finai score l)eimig: Qîiteîm's
3 Canadians 1.

There's no0 show~ %vitlîott Punch,'" and< dlie Jester iiu this c ise
\vas the referee. Omnt of bis decisions is enomgh to give :-Thue
Nîmts scomed a goal, huit as lie w,îs flot close eîîoughfl to sec it. hie g ive
the Qneen's a goal kick. wlîich iii itqelf gocs to prove tlîat thte hall
inist lhave heeii over the hune. 'Nuff s.uid. 'l'li teamis were :

Iiiie'riil.-Crowe ;Heailield anid Browu Feu rier. 'Iravcrs,
,iid Alimerotlî; Simupsoni, Sawyem, VJalls, Beali, aîîd [)aîiels.

t'olonials--Kiiîgstoit Budgce and \Viilis ;Creghîtom. l'oxvier,
mid I>yves ;Strutton, Lonig\vorthi, Hornet, looteli. -iid ols

Why mnot seuil theu Camnadttmn iIosmtal News" regularly to your ftuIkandi »si NVhy nlot have ft sent to Yen alter You leîtve the &irtnviliteyItemember, the - News"' wiII be mailed weekly te aîy adîiress for three11nifsth on ree.elpt of One Sigilling. Subscriiîtions siioniti he haladeil ornalled to the Treastirer, Le. -<'ormî. Grahamt Treatmeîat Dept.. UranvimieCanadian Special Hospital; or loeally. to die I'rintlng iemt., CIhathamîflo.usae; or to P'te. Millier, Orderly lioom. Yarrow Annex.

'i he pltikiher of ihi<4 papier ar e Iffiebiei. th(le Cana:dla,, RedI Cro l' So,a for part , f the Typre,
Petc d,, tIsed iI the peinitine of tii paver.

11ciitci and tiiu.iedl M*eekty 41 the Pa;tielit, .,f thie Granvi lle t.iiîîiiaa ,pveji mi p l ean iîî gate


